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11vgLLEcti M. PORTER Editor .

U. R. COOVER, Proirietor.

'VOL. -MX
TEIIIBIS OF PUBLICATION. °

Thn Jun.tste Ifcaste In pithlished weekly 41;1.n large
sheet containing twenty eight coltunns, and furnished
to ,i,jl),(,),POrtrl :It :51.50 I ' paid strietly.ht saran,:
$174 if pool within the year; or ire all rases Whelk
payment In delayed untilmuter the expiratin u Of thr
year. NosithsMittions received for n loss period than

months, nnd 11,1110 JlscnutiuuuJ 111101 all arrears/V.are paid,-unlessat the option of the publisher. Papers
flout [wattles:Wawa living nut of Cumberland county
tnttst be paid ler in advance. Or the payment lIRSIIIIIICIi
by some responsible person Mingle Cumberland COUP,
ty. Tlids,torms will be rigidly adhered to In all

ADVEit'CIkinDIENTS,

Advertisements will he charged $l.OO per munre of
twelve linos for three insertions. nod . .15 cent,: for moth
nol.mtquent insertion. All advertisements ef JOSS OM,
twelve lilies morddered As A .game, " • • ,

• Adrortisenuods. ingerted beihre Mnrrinder.ioutdenths
fi roots per line for liNt insertion.nod 4 nuts per line
for suloodomot iuwrtinns. eonnouidenti.nts
loots of limited or fodirbluniThtarest will be ritnrged
6 0011(0 per lOen. The Pr: gerintor r ill ant lie reSp•COSE:
big in doom tee for env., in ndrertisoinnuts. Obituary,

- notices-or :third:l4es not exceeding five lines, will In.
ftserted withoutcharge

E211=03

.
lacltei4 and, snort eamplete eat:dons.pwai.f. iu riotimnty.
Thrall good Preto.ev. 31111 a gr .,er.‘,lA. variety .4 material
Huito&for pla I Wailer s'trh 4.iiib,i,Vry land enald.
ai 1'0.4,1 Jab i'ri ling at the slirkwitnotlee and a 1 tine
moot row:nimble [army. Persona Ini Want of
Man), or anything in Iha .lobbing it to
theft Ldareat to:live its a call, Every variety of Mani,
vow:tautlyan hand.'

anicraf juth'Cociti Jitformation.
U. S. GUt.'SitNNIENT

PI,FIIII, t—.AMES III:C111`. AN.
{'i.e Pri.4l(•tit—.ll,/iv

vd . I.min
.9_ ,UrvtaVy .if I nterior—..l VMS T/1/01PrOY.
Seer..t.tryofTr...l , urv—flats ELL • Cola,.
Sf•vrot.try 44-IVttl--.lmiN It.
Errs etnrc of N/tVy-=.1106.'111-1rqUi .:LX,...,.„„

)1104,Qa.neral—A. V. (11///tlx.
.I,:itunlrl litACE.—

Chief Justice nl tie. Stides—lL it. TANEY

STATE GOV EIIN3IENT
Onvertmr—Wii.tily F. 10 wg •

Berm:ow of stato—wtua to NI. IlitefTEß.
Survoyt:,
A utiitOr ~.10111.1,11-3u•uu Shy. ill,

•T1.0.11411f0r-111:NItY S. Mill .OV,
.111(1,s ,o( tho Silisrenio Coitrt—F;. ,l.r.svis, .1, M. Atni

Luwnht N. IV. Wormli.inu. W. A.-1'01.1...11
• -0-

COUNTI"I/FFICERS

A5.;..1.10 t... Judges—lion. :Me/non Corkßo, Satituet
Norothortk •

Pfstrlet.Attoritev—Win. .1. Sheerer.-
Projhned,,,y—Philip tJaktfey.
Ite,order Se.—Daniel S. Groh.
itoglster—S. N. Ennittinger. ,

Pit: 'lterilf—daeot.-Itownktn: Deputy, John JAN'ItIS•
County 'Crerootrer—Morek (tricker.
Coronor—NlitelltdlClellitu.,
County Colontlithionerg—Willlant 31..Hentlerson. A,,-,

drew lieft. Samuel Nlegnw. Clerk to Cmmissioners,
June; Ariostnottr. ,

Directory of Itoor-'-Georire Brindle, John C.
Brown. Samuel Tritt. Superinteudeutof four lloucr
—Joiseph Loback.. • -..,. •

I3OROITUII OFFIaRS.

Chlet Burgess—William Cart.
A...tot:tot Ourgesh—Froprio Eckols.,
Town Ilouttell--.1. H. Parßor (Preoidont) John Gut-

elot/), itohert )hare, ;kpok stilliolit i:outeron,
John 1). Gorgon,
reior M011)1,1.,_

Clerk to Counell.—Thos. D. Nahon..
Conetableo—.Lorob Bretz, WO Constable; Jlobert

31oCartno), Word Coo stable.
.rune lees .1)f the Peare—A. L. Snonsler, IMsid Smitb,

filiMael Holcomb, r,topliell Hollers.

citURCRES
V 4:4 Prefibyterlan Chur.ll, Norlliweq angle 01Cen-

ro S.juaro. Ales Conway Wing l'atdor.-7Serifres
ver Sunday Miming At. 11 u'iduck, and 7 o'cluek
. . .
Second Prevalyorlan Church, corner of Soon( / allover

ud Poulin,/at 'eel+. Rev. Mr Latin, Pastor. Services
viuu at 11 o'clock. A. AI., and 7 11. 1. 111ek P. M.
St..ioha'n Church,( :NIA. V.ltiselaigd) northeastangle of

entre si tater', Her,.lacah IC Alorss. Sector. Sera
•t. and tlo'cloek,.

English I.tallsorno Church. liedford between Main
fad bomber streets. Itev. Jaunt/ Fry, Pastor. Sereires
111 o'elork A.' Al., and 7 o'ciork P. Al,
(Jarman Itetitranett Church. Louther. between Ilan.'.
rer and Pit/astral, ts,/,...5ate,. 4. IL Kremer. Pastor.—
:arena's at I(11,,', ,Prlorlal )o'llla anal ,?,11 o'clock P. St.
Methodist. L. Clarinda. alarm ebargea .s•eneraat Anna and

itt Streets. Ito, It. IL'Chamber, 'Pastor. &react, at
1 o'clock .t. AI. and o'clock P. M.

C. Church t second charge.) Ser. A. A.
tense, Pastor. Servltvs In College Chapel, at 11
'clock A. AI. and 4 ta'cloen. I' 31

Catio.lic Church, Pomfret n.•ar E4,t street.
-- P.1411, Sell lreA oil IIc Ynu Sun-

av mr,irth,
tleroont lanInPran Church coat.r of ronitr‘t and

tcrifm•d tartlets. Nev. C, Vairzr, tartar. :tt
I 31., and 7 o. docdc.
4rir Windt Onainzos. in the ai.mr are neees,ary -the

,roper perbousare requested to ll,Lify

DICKIis;SON CoLLEGE
Yirt V. Cfirvrli.vCollins, it l'reNident and ProteFsor ut
oral r,plencu.
Rue. U. U ,

ly m1,11.10611 I.llmkturo.
Jinn. W Maralall, A. 31., Prof...orof Ancieut 'tau-

Ito v. Itobwell, A.M., Vrofet-sorof Mot lonontio.,
tvill[,,,ol C. Wilson, A. U., Prolenhorof Natuial Seitime
id Curator of the 31t.eum.
Alto:ander Aa. 31. E Profeeser of ltel,reur eud
Mk/ (I 1./111pItIv..e4.

A. M., Principal 01 the Grammar

13. F. Purcell, A-13.. A e.Ssiunt in flu) Grammar Selma]

BOARD OF SCIIOOL DIRECTORS

AiO!Cow Blair, Prof:Went, ll.' :it:talon, P. Quigleo, I:.
Corninan. C.Y. 1111..110m1. Hamilton, rleeretaryiaNais

V. thy, Troaaorar; ./o/iu Sphar, )1,of
ilia INV:Hominy pi each Month at A. AL at Ed-
'mutton HMI.

CORPoR'AIIoNS
1/1.1'041T Richard Parker.

1...111rr. 3. C. 31m.,,/iitaii: clerks, J. P. Ilasier. (nines

mieS, C. W. ltred v•Dirertiirn. Hiebard I.arlii.r.
<kg Um, 3104.. s Ilith•ker, A I.raballi
. C. Woodward, Win: 11. 31ullin, Bainui.l Wherr).and
,I)n Zug.
CCM01:11LANItC,n •Lu Rill. ItOAV
rodories Walls: :.:erretary and Trvnbuier, Edward M.
iddia; Super( nieinlek. U. 1. 1.011. Pass- Ore tralur
rare a day, 1.:4,4117nd lea% lag Cartihle at .10.81

31. and 4.00 1. . 31. Yap /talus every day
'4,.d.ward, leaving. Carllale at, 11.50 o'clock A, 31., Ann
30 I'. SI.

050 AND WATEtteumeA.Nr.—l'resldent,
tell 110111:: Lemuel Todd; Treal,3l :err,

1/00Coni; bireelors. Wat.t., 111.. hard 1.41 ker. 'Lamm
Todd, Win. 31. lieMon, floury Maston, J. W. Eby.

liorgua. 11. C. tt'..n.thvar..l. and 31. Biddle .

CtEiinEnt.tsin VALLEY llANK.—Prt.i.loilt.,J0b1014., Step
.tt ; Cashier. 11. A. Sturgeom 'roller. Jo. C. MUTer.—
irectom John 8. Sterrett., Win, tier, 31e1elioir •11renr
nu, glichaid Woilds, John C. Ilutdap. Itobt.C.Slerrett.
.A. St.urgoon;and Captain Alin 1.413)/np.

SOCIETIES

lluotherlaP'. Star Lodge No. 197, A. Y. M. meets at
arion nail on the 'dud and 4th Taiesdays of every
unite.
lit..lolui-I.odta No 260 A. Y. M. Meets Id Thurs-
.), of each hoolth. at Marion Mall.
Carlll4.l Lodge No UI 1. 0. of 0. F. Meets Monday
enlng,at Trouts builditlg.

FLUE COMPANIES

The Onion Fire Company was er'ga nixed in 1Z69.
olds jf,•}l. ,Ceitunau; Vice Prealitent. %I.
vier; Secretary, A. B. Ewing; TreileUt+l'eter Men-we•Crenpany-suenta.theJitat.S.aturdayart....ll arch.Juue..
ptember. enil_tlecetnher, • •
Thetiumliorlaint Fire Companywait inatituied releti-
y 18,18oi1. President • Hobert McCartney: Secretary.
tOyp QutgleY; Treasurer, It. S. littler. thecompany
ruts en tho,third Saturday' of.Jawitary, April, July,
id October.
...beliond Will Hose, companyoatInstituted in31nrcb.

55. Proßldunt. 114t. 9,urgeon; Vim Ptvskient.Jarnev
WiCartlinY: So,retSrY,o. 00t1h1; Tftwurnr.

Nt.ph D. Halbert. Iltu-eornilaily meats Hot second
turility orJanuary, April, July,and October.

RATES .0e POSTAGE
t'nrtnge onall lettereofnee-belt nowt, weightor nn•
r, 3 runts pro paid. aseopt to Califortita or Oregon.
ink Ir to con,* prOpnikl.. • •
ronpKO on tika - Herald "—within the Count), five.
%thin tho State l3' rent. per yen,: Teeny part of the
dtod wow 20 oiling Manage on all tralNePt ISperr
oho' 3 ounces to weight, Irout IprOlnlid or t.au reino
paid, Adrortlead lottere,to be.harped with the wet
Ndrornel tor, ,

11 LUIPKPI~INTiNG Ol' ICE,
E. Cur. of the square; Illght-St;

POETICAL.
[From the Atlantic )1,110.144

The Deacon's Masterpiece,
011, TIM It033.01011, 111 "US6-!tO58•,

• A LOGICAL STONY.
nave you herd of the'n.pnderful une-bogs.sbay,
That xaa LIM( infirrh a logical nay
It ran n hundred years to n-day,
-And then. pfa sudden.. it—nh, but stay,
I'll tell yen what happened without delay, •
Searing the Parson Into
Frightening Penile rut of their nits,— , • .
113t-:sort eccrbeard of that, [•say t . " •

Seventeen hundred and My-fire,
• lhoorgelhe Second, oat then alive.—

Snuffyold drOnefrom the(tenor'', hire!
That scat the 3 ear when Lishentown '

! _

)• - saw' the earth open ar d gulp Irer down,
And Ilraildock'q al my was done no hrown,

'Left without a'rellp to tttenovn.
- It wayon-the lerrke Earthilunkellny„

Now.to buildiu¢of eIIaLIFVF, I tell you whnt,
Then is tilly.....sour.slie;e I, weakest sr t,-
1.1 botb.life, fell., it, Fprlr, , r thin,
It, imoel, or Cru-d or, or floor, or°sill,
in screw, bolt. thoroughbrilee.-slork lug still
Fioti it s:stilowliere you:4lrtAlnric v-r -l.eloU7Wr WC or

An 4 thirs the rens9u. beyond il.mbt.
A thalsulorealss dust, but psi:WC won out.

that the Devon swore (us Deacons do,
With an " I dew aunt:' or nn "I tell yerm,").
Ire would Imiht one.hnv.brla•nt'the tunas
'it" the lietsulity • nil the kentry m oan'; ••

It should beso .110111 that it couldn't ',teak Oow
mid.the Deatmn, 'ts mighty hlaitt • 7

That the wmtke? Once inns' slate the stralu ; •
'tit Um t' thi.llt.ll7. 1 tonintaith •77 ,- • --- • •

..

.Nosh' Jest
To make that I.lnre 11Zza,r0iii; tik the tent."

So the heaven Inituinsillyf the village folk
tl beta lie could ht it the strongest oak, •

That couldn't le. split tier le.rrt-tferbroke,—
That Ives fey strikes mid llooratill rills; .
Ilesent for lair:eater! to make the Milts; •

'I he ersis..lirs were. ach. from the straightot trees ;

The p.n.+, it white weed. that ruts line cheese,
Rut la.ts like trilsofess things •

Thehole; of frett the e Settter'e "Altai-4%7'7- .
of Ito tisitlTr,Lthey Hell'vole—-

\pieraliail, hid seen their chips•
And 'the riahrto Ilew crow I.eteeen theirlips,
'l' heft-Wont P.a., (111.)!Mil liky"relery --

Shit nod prop ism, bolt and rere4, ' ' ___••
•

Spring,tire, of le, awl lii
Steel of the finest, bright nod Ile
Thereughtirder tisk': stud wile; •

top, daqier,tront.tioigh yid hide
1 1 in the pit wlieti.the tinnier "lied. -
That was the way lie -put her through."' .' •

theDeacon, t'unevi olse'll dew l"

100: I tell yonrirathef. gues4
hhe was a unite .and 111411111 g let,s I
Colts grewhorTet 7,-V.lllcctigtelS'. -

Dencon slid deaconess &upped away;
Children and grand.chlidrtn‘ whmn store they
But there stud lho FlOOd. Old One blips,Iky

' As fresh as on,Lislnereargiquake day!

LEN lIUNII4I,,—It came and fund.
The flern-on's 51a,terpleen strong and sound.
Eighteell hundimi inereased by

"Ilahnsuni ferriage.' they called ittheu.
Eighteenhundred and VAenty ::atne
Runningas usual numb the f.111,,
'Thirty aticrfOit at last arrive
And then conies lift)' and Fan-i

Lftt le ofall ee value here

I!", iikes on the morn of its I Iredtli year
Moat, loth •leer

0 thrrra nothing what keeps its :mah,
S.'far as 1 know, jut a tree and trnth. •
CI n moral that rovs at lnivo:
Take it.--luters•welconte.—No ,tltl

}Mot or NOVLatl/I.lt,—tha Enrlittiunktothly,—
Then. ars traces 0t age in the itse.hossroltay,
A .getteral tho.or of uild ikcay.

itUf nOthiag lord, as 01111 stay say,

There shuithet he.—tor the lioness's not:
tunde it so like in every part

FS That there trahol a chance for one to start.
'For the wto;eloa4ert,inetne stnnw n.c the tbillik
Autlthe thor Rasjust as stioniine the sills,

thud the pehelsjusi es Mruns tin` ntiOr,
Awl the iihippletree iteither lees ii;sr wore,
thud thehatMrnevhn 1.1,,tary,47 as the fore,
And Finingfilth AMC and 11111,11e01,. •

And Jet, .J 1 Mliout, it is VSst it
auulh✓ hour it be eon, out!

EirAof November,
Ibis morning I ho parson takes n '

"Now, serail lays; get out of the wnyl
here conn, the wonderiubnne-heßeslihy,
Drawn by u rnt•tniled. ewe-Duel:ed bay.

fluddup!" Nad the piution.--011went they.

The par.atVAS docking his Sunday's
Had got toLCbtr. and slopped perplexed 1
At stUtt sex—d as routing,next.

All ut etoraihe horse etood.still.
Close by the Inceett'dnot ';e on the hill.

slits or. and thena tinill.
Then vittliting decidedly like itspill,—
A ottlthe palt•011 won sitting uplso-rock,
At halipasttin.; by the inetd.h'dditstoselock,—.
Just at the lour ofthe borthunake-ellochl
—What do 3 ou think theperson found
Yi hen lie Ind tipand slat tett aroundr
Tit..piste old chaise le t heap or unkind.
As it it teen tothe turn and ground!
You sin, of course. it yOlett. not o thtver•-••
HUM tt 011 OtiCe,--, •Aliat tot and toothing
"just as bubbles do %hen they burst..

Endof the
Logic libicTje. Tina's nit Ifay.

-, -AtlOCit1T”r Tmitf
C.rrdspolvience .titv. Itvra

NLOom (11.1..,) Sept. 21. 1858
DEMI Ilaving. like many others.

concluded to try toy luck in the We-t, I 'pil-
led up stakes" at Carib-le, a _fen- weeks ago,
and have at length taken up.my temporary
abode in the thairishing town of Macomb, is

,Southern Illinois, the county seat of Melton-
'nough county. It is, a brisk business place,
very healthy;and containing some Shur thesis
sand intthitativ. The mud is of prime quirt
lily, slightly rolling,_aud, in my opinion, is
well suited to limners from the hills of i'enn
syleauia. •

To the _ farmers of Cumberland county. I
would any, that good land eau be'bought bete
at from hve to twenty dollars per acre. with a
good market for his prodime. There are also
bile openings in this city ftir mechanics, in
different branches, and those seeking for wes-
tern locations, Could not do better than conic
this way. We have • communication by Rail-

,aa.d with Chicago. and the Rock Island and.
Alton -'road now being co structe pass
threugh,, Macomb Hard as the times are,
several hoboes are now in course of erection,
and the town sustains two first-cross "fowls.
The Randolph House was built lust year, has
about one hundred rooms in it, and is iambi/-
ad throughout with. all the modern improve-
ments. The Pointer House is also au excellent
Hotel anti both are well suited to tICC(0111111-
date the wallas of the travelling public Vaunt-
ing rave., at from Kit vU to $4 Mi per week,
and Wages 'arc higher than they are in Car;.
lisle.**lene COO in delivered at ten to livetvo
cents per bu hvl, mid good woodnt to
*3 (le per cord. •

• Folioed-11m Itigh,nols.; large meetings bare,
been livid in thin section 01 the Stole. The'
Adminintrutil'u democrats. arc greatly-in the
Minority: ow/ witvitt he:llouglimites
have a dee led istivuutageiiu'utti wartini,Mitte
as utsiriet.d.,itin'„concelled-Oat the Itepubit-
'cans ant curry the'etiiiini by silage mu:*ity. YOurs,'

WQZ._..r ._VAa...__Wit'ETZT

__CARLISLE, I. PA., IVyMNESDAY4 OUTOBER, 6, 1858.
•

• LETTERS FROM. ABROAD. - .. ~' ONE ..

•

' . • ' • BONAPARTES OF BALTIMORE.
. .

.!orrovondonce of tin, Ilomfm. • i • ,---

; The branch of. the family-residing in Balti-
, NllNl4tMnari, Sept, 16, 1858. 'more, Mt, was derived from the marriage of. .

' DEAR 11 unAtm-In makingup an opinion on Jerome Bonaparte, brother of the. Emperor,my important subject, it is necessary to hike Itapoleon• 1., with Elizabeth Patterson, dough-
, calm and dispassionate view of things tip ler of William Patterson, au eminent merchant.I ,ert)tinitig 'to it. - Objects and .influene.es, Or the city of .Baltimore, 'Bite was scarcely

; 4cemingly trivial in-themselves. become ,11,9- eighteen years ofage when Jerome Bonaparte,intely indiapolisable in summing up ,ap llggh. in command of a French frigate, bladed in,gate. Thus, in describing deoalities, we are New York, in IBit& She,. at that. time. was()bilged to enter int o ..‘a minutia ofrPurtioulurs idistingtiislied by uncommon personal beauty,ifist may.partake of the character of prolixity land is:sa id, 1„0„,,,,,,,,, ,, to have str iki„toy. re-
. %lost lettor-writers are 'apt,.to generalize to Bobbled the Bonaparte &miry. The lathe .ofsnol ,all extent na lo eellveY'lm (leno 11e idea of Napoleon 'inSitred - for his: brother Jerome tiA 6 thing described. To'stcer betiVeen these, distinguished reception in Amerieft, and wher-

• extremes.will be my aiiii, find drinV endeavor in ;ever he -nem he was most hospitably enter-,
• convey a knowledge of the peettliar olotVaercr- Mined: On visiting Baltimore, he saw Miss

' , istie4 of the abject wished. tube described ; ) Pattersotr, and soon became nmelrattached to!.Th, *so that IS proper outd just opinion will ;to g,afb- liter, a partiality which she readily returned. Ierect-by the careful reader, trhich..Acill 'enable fa int fkjag anthitious_in.her_views_nf.life_slie,him to norm a definite idea of the advantages. ' ill. once accepted his otters -of tottrrioge; and,as,contrasted with the objections. that would was United to him on December, 2-1 tlt 1803.-present themselves, %if on the ground. Nly The, marriage ceremony was perhirincti by the
_. , present object is ..td net fort b,lit ',I!. Concise llisitep_nfI.3altiment.....lehnSlarridltdavother_of_,T .Manaer, .1 he -locality.. the advent age,i, ntoFfhe i Glories- Carroll, of Carrollton, the signer or,

prospects or Minneapolis, My reason for se.' 'the Oeclaration of independence, and in Rimer-leering this point is, because 1 think that ii ;dance with the ritual of ,the Roman Catholicconsiderable 'number of the people of " Ohl !elloreli. ' The marriage contract, considered
. :Mother Cumberland" feel ii ii,x ,ty interest in lof importance, was drawn up by Alexander J...,tiii3 .Parlicular locality: -

" 'Dallas, sith,equetitly tleeretary of the Trea•
• . : 11- 1111,01,1-dis is shunted on the 'i.eB"Siiik of _henry,:sry„ and_wititessed by several official person-' -

the. Mi,issippi. some eight miles ahortrthe ~,r,..„, itielutling.t 11(5' Mayor of Baltimore.
' I 61:l' of 81- 'Patti. The site of the town is cm- I devotee Bonaparte remained, in -America for

. - 1 e"led, byall laterngenl Ira'vellOr'-• to he ono la' full year, visiting, with' his witcomlun's
+ of -the most beautiful to be. found anywhere, !part, or the 00e11ley. Al length ilo ,y-thit hark..' I Located on the verge of a partially wooded,,, ea fur. Europe in the Ppring of-I-tit/5, ill theI Prorie. which oseeods with it gradual elevo-1American ship Erin, and arrived safel' at
tion from thoo river bank, intersper;<eil ..with ' Lkhoti. The 1113 Of the, marriage proved,
k 10110 of (I moderate altitude, thus Itirkor,”ltg et-,y dishMtelid to the dictator of: France,
111110 beoutit.lll idles for Public Imildillas anq, mit fly because Jerome hall dared to marry 11 private residences. The phut or the 10,011 iS Witilailellia ettpsent, and partly 1111 account (ill!quite, ext en:ill's. itn.lndlagthe'varions. 1-, iiihll.7, ..i iii.t. o„-0,.._wis,li Jo Jutite_all•ltis 'brut litn.s to Elt- 1.1-I,Ons" mink fronitinni td time Ily c•disititereSt- l'Opearl i'l'illeez ...eS. Before the newly-wedded 1ed Tallies." Lis' entire ,letigth ,is about air. hod, could retch Europe, an order Went forthI miles; with' allayerage breadth of 071 a Mile. 10 seer} port. 11114er FITOCII MO 11OlitY. 101.11i.J.lOr -course, the building, are a 1.0.0 111 01,1 ,10,0 ! ,', tlitv them to land. The hopes oh' ,the 'hit.I remiTiTing one of. a magnificent farm; with It .4,,,,,ican were no, forayer blighted, as Na--1 prOcasiaa or tempts, 1,1,. I, sell'-aajatalltWall' poleon sternly refused to recognize her mar--lotaltilY. 011 A high protective policy, balse( on riage. Jeromeleft her at/Lisbon, and hosted- 1

.4

It-the Mane productive system .The street's Ire' ed it, ('tills, m oping by it personal interview. totat right angelS, quite wide, butte a great e.).:- softeit 'the Emperor, directing the vessel Initent hide-fordable. The roads just .rllll lii,y- proceed to Apt,terdant, as the state of hiswhore the looviloZ POlllllllOOll (-doom, to make. wife's health would not'adittit of .her under-
' ; them, provided the multiplicity of hoed thiett going a I„iig 11 11,1 j(„1,,,,,,y, even ir e ),,,„pert1081' 10" i"terfere 001 li"g 100/ is "leiesi s. 0011111 -be -obtained for her, which- was veryolitily oectirreinfe, even- with adult- strangers doubtful. 011 the 'Erin's arrival tit Trexel
• limit I ihink'this wandering evil should wake Roads,. Madame linnaparte foetid that ananor:hi),pro--1 the dormant" sympathies of 'Olll. elly.Failier1,,,s ,t,„ ho d ,„,,,w„ifin„g.h,(„ 11.11,g,' w t. ,stn-Put hog up linger-boards at tlictitfeaSjOtial hinit„d. i,„ from lauding. She was obligedii houses that stand like '• angels visits. few »lid to sail fit Mice for England, where,she esta.b.filr -between." The,poptilation of the whole 11,1„,,i h e rihode, 11011 fit Camberwell, near

-,i 1110' will probably reach tutu' thousand :-a holidon, dilly 7, i1)o5, gave birth to a son-very i"leilige"t "101 Polite people, of it highly Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte, 110 W living in
• . itittleetual, eharact en, as is (dearly evinced by 11, 11,i„„„.e. s he ~s ,ve, row herh„,,,h„„d ~g„i„,

the magnificent extent, of their ideas, 10' pre- 0000111 ht it casual wee-iitig wilily years tillerserve .11II untrammeled ontildtien fur gencra their separaihin. .Lions yet.unborn At nights; the glimmering, --Jerome, who 'watt Originally nwelt attachedlights ‘if-tlrtrititferetit houses,' are not unlikei to.his wife, in -vain petitioned the Emperor to- -11"Lil'"Ii'qr-stl"v ìllindred ."6" liSs'-' PTh•Vthg recognize her, and was finally obliged to yield,
,' hide 0.111 seek" in a twenty acre clover field. to the despot's iron_will, and tortrr,Phtl-Prin -_-The ton es- are, to it Orgy great, extent. 0050 Frederica Oil1111110(v or wi•irtk- oniterg, --.

NA-owlet). and painted white,- Set hack front the 'After the do-WiiNll- of Napoletni,'• Nladame Pat-line 'Or the street a static:dent distance to adinit term., (As slit' was style d for „ 1„„g j„,,imi)of a neat yard in front. These yards wry! visited.Europe, and is said to linVe.encount er-einbellislicil'witlra profusion of flowers and Iml jet.otaa Bomilmt.te. with his p,.1,,,„„, , in the;evergreens, evidencing a high IlppreCitlfiVa ;i h",.` ,nilnii--z-i irrn i: pittilr„l„,;(, in n0,,,,,,,,,,_.0,,taste of the enolilmg beauties of nature... -I li ~e-iti'ig., ibi,;t,„ie ended aside, „side, „„ 0100._.noticing 'these flower4. ••1Was particulariy.; heard to.011,. to dm ',Hare, t „ That lady is:arm* with thr - exee'eding tli'leate• tinge of 1, in,. 1.0„,,, 0 ,, •,,,ire:, Aloi,lso,,tiy yen th,r pli„...

w 11:11 appeared to be new vitriol iqS 10 um On
inquiry, Dwell to my sityrrise, 1 ..-feartietif hot, ;ry ., rind next morning dearted front Florence.Nopolebii Botutparte. mever succeeded,:m in-they were indigenous to,-ififikyState. -The duchig t,writer. would call _thy attention of the llnwer7.the Pope, Pins 'lll., IC ilecrare .le-

rotitc's first marriage milt and.,voitl. ,- To the
• seeking. nitiateors or youe town to the above, poutitra better, be it , a„iii , lie ilia.ao itidy rt.,_

fact havinglitt le doubt 'these liitrity varieties , Nam,, and ibis pm"! 1,,,5. 0r bile. b,,,,, broughtIwouldnot !trove tiliweiettloo to the 111001 L a s- 1f ,,,,,,, ird in n question involving fin,, rnak ofI iiliOllo. lm, strict accordance with the good' die Baltimore Boaamme.,,as prittee.. ,,, of Iheold Knickerbocker aisle, the houses are gen- , imperial household. Madame 1102PaPar7e )1:1Streally bath WWI the •• gable" to the street .- sinee the birth of her 0,,n, generally rii ,:idedThe,windows are destitute of •shutterii,l which -i in ilittatte„,e, its she doea•ai p1.0„1„. {„, d m
i

ultra's quite 51r"nge.to "110 ".110,0 early' 1l'ai,"" , possessiou ofohtim.hint. weilll It. Not whilst and-ing required 1111 OVlllat demonstration thatine ing her treatment by Napoleon, she 1111 a al-:dowers were closed and bolted, ere peaceful ! 1,11.104 expres sed the i ii.t..thee, ~,,,h,,,it.,,,,,,,t forskii6livi' elf"trt 'l"' eul°3'cil' 1.6 t i" ''''''emi"l> Odin, anti prophesies that her grand.'son isdefiance of this neglect of mullion, burglaries 1eve,,,,,,, ,uy 10 ~,,,,,,,,,,ed hi m 1,,, 1,,,.,,,i,„.,.,,, of theare extremely rare, which,, unquestionably, I e..rench-Jerunte,Napuleen, son of the piecedspeaks vohn"es in fav"r of a high lone of nee- - in , hero ill England July 7. • 1805. IBSIt. • -I—' "ditiale and honesty. The steak i. iiit•hitt Only, • mother retorneti to. the United States thwingis semi:4l°lde. 'cite roots Pro ject illp ull 11"1"" ;.his boyhood, 'and he was reared in Baltimore.several feet, 'which look 'as if they had been , He entered' ihrvard Collegi, and graduateddesigned fur hinnies of greater dimensions.- front that institution in 18'_'11
Figuratively, they look Amyl as dispropor- 'Mr. Bonaparte hail then sonic intention ofbonfire as,o three year old o sonny" with his porstiing the legal profession, but, alt houghpapa's hat ou Im studied Mr the bar, he never practiced law:Having •• done" the -town enough for the,
present, we will stroll' down to the '• Folio," Ito was married early in life to lisii Susan

Mary IS itt klialte,, daughter of -Benjamin \VB..take a' peep, and grow sentimental. The" Baths, Esq., originally of Boxbury, .Mass.-Falls ease 11:11O0 by the French Missionaries mies William „cm, Wil y M. v m.) , 1,,,.ge.for_
'in" "lei'. 1301 1.0" , "8"i" Amh""Y." The,rtune, which, united with Mr. Bonaparte's 010114exteild along the ricer for one and a hall property, 11,10 made him 01M of the wealthiestmites, literir:e of a rugged and sublime char- eiti,,,.na of Baltimore Since Ids marriage': lie-acre;. Thewater fall.in Ihe above-mentioned has iteytit„t ii„,ii„ie to ti le t„ ttiii„,„,„,,,L, of 11,distance, is one hundred and twenty feet.-
tluch the, greater part of the distance. the large estate, and partly to agricultural pur-

suits. lie has two children, 11. see, 301001.0-Palo preserve the character of •• Rapids:" Nanoiron horn in 1t,32, now in on, pt.,,,,,,i,
liver which the w"t" tumbles""ll dashes with atiiiy. awl 1111m1 lour sea. Chitties Joseph, h„011
inconceivable fury. At, the head of these Ito- in I 81'2. For litany years, Ir.ili.±littpartc re:phis, is. found Ile: principal Fobs, (tone the (Tired a ItandSonie a lowaticeolit his father,perpendicular ‘l,•seetit. of ['iodinate:lse volume with witaiit lie we., Oil- reruns of iiiiiiiiitey inof water is Iwetity-six feet. The beauty end

, his several vb-its to Europe. During thereignPro110,11" of 'lie Vali., is 111"e11 """l'e,',l by he- or Louis Phittippe, 51 1' Bonaparte W/10 per--1:1,1 clogged and 11l otell (IP I'S 101101 emue'-i'llir mined to sojourn ill Paris, InOl fOl. Il short pc--"i,'")(l'9;ed IV,-8:- I:he,'"l "`""elluus (1.-ii"0„ h° riot' only, and under" mother's name lit
cnreetit itiat,,oree.it duo ttarrow,, :intees.. IIere Patterson. Although travelling ntrotputo, liethe inerease,rvoliutte of water plunges 'down ,attracted. lunch, titivation front' his singularwith, great impetuosity into deer abysses, likeness to the great Emperor, lie has always'urging ,"1" 1 b ."ili"g i" a terrific P"aher• 111,e been thought to re ,enible him news than anyalmost uealinong roar-toe tremor of thereto: or non,. nionni.ri, ,„ 05.11 brut hers did, Ile is
.111 WlllO4 you stand-the clouds of _feathery,1.7 Y that„l'il,',e,, eni,4o---,„th ,ea-leut'g „e,',,l„'",lifluit";,'"r`: and. perfect regularity of features, _bronze I

distinguished by, the same shape of the livail.l

which Napoleon hail, and which, characterizerucks, ' ll ll l,d -,- 4,1*,-~,,- ;.(,- 4 iiii-Th",e;;lsig-i;',e'er iaTtilii'rout countentinee. 'and dark eyes of peculiar tint,'
e constant war of ages, prem,„„ , :pietitre of- the Corsican people.. Ills 'figure, too, is CUM;11blilllity and awful grandeur, beyond the litres square 0,,,,,h1 whic h we see in the pie'11;";e 1ra of pen11:tei lel lii ok c "I'lli ir sn.Yiliall In!: wheneatew :tgliliziet

been on good terrine with Louis Napoleon, and
tures of Napoleon Mr. 1101111parie. 11115 long

conception (if the august majesty Of Nature' sine, Ilis-aBsnniption of the imperial purpitti-"nd lII° °`""ilwiwut- •"w” Of Nature's '"4-7(ii's visited the French court with his son, by .Under ciretunstances like these, we can join the invitation of the Emperor. In regard towith peculiar propriety with the Psalmist,
when he exclaims, •• Tremble before !lint who of his father's tirstmlarriage with
is minditier than the noise of many waters; t' Nh le is.: 3l.l,iti lit it ti.3 i.r,son,,Achicir, if fully recognized by

...0,-.the.Court of France would give hint prom,-
.yea,i t (Mu the mighty waters' of I lie sea ".. ti„eee ever lil a bit-if,bmtlie„ and the prii,6saTheme Falls wore many years ago

rite resort of the Inicotah or Sioux tribe of
(by t"v°----'' Nlatliilde, the children of Jeroniels second

marriage, nothing has yet teanspiret of 11 11111).Indians. 'Within the sound of their mighty lie nature.roar, were ratified their treaties of peace with _

the surrounding tribes, Tilsit' reason for 1' "'he refusal of the P ie; Pitts VI ~ to eon-
choosing this locality for that'purpose, tens a li VOL! he order. of Nitpoiben 1., declaring the

Amorican marriage null and void, is still
it

belief' that their solemn pledges and
sacred vows` would be bortm.on the clouds of tabled by the-Pa v___ll1 Court. But up to this
aseet,ding spray to the egr of the Great Spirit. time all transact ib- itsaffecting therank of 111r.
.tad Should he be pleased, lie would signify 131:,1,9c0,u,1°.°_°..d,../...',15.,.°.ki..1,1'11%1' rho tinnily tc,,Qu'tjisai.d,eetino_f:ids apPreval by a bright rainbow, arched aid...._" ,",..O .''..'_"fe,!;!•it '.,:let,e the tiof t. et .tt vt,.athwart thy Falls; but if his approval' was ";... "0",!. "'."!!!,,'," !: .." 1,...woad, itawavat,,,that,wit itheld.the WI Would grow (lark with clouds. 10":.'2,;0 st3"o.:: ap à';';a' t ì,'"vtotettill, appasad 10 ateand the water grow livid with his angryfrowni , J.l a ea° nition of precedence for lite BaltimoreThu says that the......u.„
has no coneelition ofIttleidluSittyoisopit the _woods 11-101111hul es., " 11,. "8 -,:fi ": , "51I, l de _i l9.l ltiiiam:o°,llf t 'tion nti., corned, refuses to acstion c t..e' uro - - -

G. IV: gran&somhy anymum rt mo u cream
Jerome Napoleon, son of the preceding, horn
in 13altimorp in 1582.. LJe entered Harvard
College, Where he ,remained two yearn but
was.transforred to' ,West Point Military Aca-
demy, 'where he graduated high in his class in
.1.852_ fhtymithwi:bja, gAltort, time in the
American ,ariny, for having "iti'iita—Pinifen
with his' father, Ito nttracted the favo‘ruble' no
tico of Napoleon 11l , and resigned hie coat-
mission in the serVion of the United Slates.
entered thht ()film .preneh ns sub•lientodant
in the army. lio-Jeok, part in the oprratiens
ofthe Fiend/ and English allies in'thoCriMea,
and Serena at thosiege of Sebastopol, in Gem
Besquee4

.
,Por his, conduct, which

.way considered gnPant anti meritorious„ he
ITeelye.d /1 lil3oollolbil front 'the Sulturt: lle
visited ilie United Slates 'May; 1858. Hisappearance. handsome And,martial, is sat Na•
polenure, like that of his father,' ho being till
and .eu. Ifopossesses,fair 'aldlitins, and
Most natiableL 11114111.1011 E and altar/toter, 'which

' rTtrs COUItT or "POKIREL."- -A suit was
!brought before a justice of the penee in

Yuba county. California, for the recovery of
seventeenidollitrs,eihich n man had won of
another, or rather got possession_otby

while he had four Jacks. The Marys-
ville Inquirer siva Court • let herself" 'loose
bn the:question; and held that where n party
coolly and deliberately **bluffed" thk holder

a twill winnini!liand- o nt of his money, it
might well be considered down-right robbery,

I and be pottliilual IILS [MA . ; but. the Court stated !
while it would punish the party Who Would be'

guilty :of such •• bridling" RAW no protection I
or mercy for the man who, like theplaintiff itt
the, case, permitted himself to be, !"bluffed,"
with fours in hie hand! .Scuba Man, in the
ottiniod'of the Court,' should not only loose Ity.
seventeen . ..dollar pot" .but reeeive
jeers of, eery goal poker player ia! !Yuba
'county.- •

.•. .

. •• .

win for him many friehde. His destiny is, of
course, at present; mere Maier ofspeculation,
greatly depending .on the will as well''as
the continued power of Napoleon ILL—,tae-
than Woyedia. '

Poi ITICAL,'
l'ront the' IVational Intelllueneer

.0 1N,Itemt It INi 0.130 A ,trentocrftt.!'

Under this heading a Virginian. Democialic
contempory furnishes the subjoined brief-cat-
egory of the elements indispettaibic ,to the con'
sthution .qf .Derztoorat," •being
found in combination. are sufficient to atone
for minor dilfcrences of opinion in respect to
thc nonresscruinti of the faith-:

"floWever much there may be dispute and
tiiffe•etWe on minor point a, there,are cardinal
dementa-of faith'which indissolubly band the
Dultwernoy, North., South, East, and West,
which overule all else, tolerate all else har-
monize all else, and make the patty

tbielieforel by -American -prople------n-principle.
Welt; -like the' faith of. Christianity, Sutlers
not front the division of its church. andbands
all sects in a coMmon crard. Thatearditml*thith is simple, easy of comprehension, and
distinct, It is:

Ist. That the Constitution of the United
-States is-theUnlifiltilllrof-Fetit6l pOWl3l'3,' tt»d -

must be interpreted strictly to define them.
'2d. That 101 questions of general policy

Must be subservient. to Constitutional require-
ments.

:ht That the rights of -State sovereignty
cannot. be impaired.

41h...-`.l.lust the laws of nature and the in:
stincts of individual enterprise give the best'
ileveloPment folhe country's resp4rees

1511i: That. constitutional tonation is for the
supporf-ofS'overttinent,not Alte_advatteentont
iii speeial enterprises or sections. .

falt.-That, the freest trade, the purest:.cur
remcy, th e largest liberty, the light4,:47ittactt-
lion, furor the safest polio); for 'a -free country,

."iltis is ottr'•'',44l."-
. .

Thedefinition thus ,given by our -Virginia
contemporary. the South dr ,e9nroerel I, Or
the purpose of identifying a member 01 ti jo
party wherever found, has not, ire• regret to
say. the merit. of being as "distinct" as it IS
"easy of compreltension."•.

The first three articles of tit e.ereed. if meant,
to be any' thing tore than ittitt,rielg- orpolit teal-
truisms, are brit trite rectipittiliiiions of the-
-doctrines contained-in -the-samo -formulary of_
Lire -Democratic faillt.'t he. ‘• Item)] t ions o t"tft,-"
which,- after havittg, been' alternately' diseard--
eti and affirmed Ity the Suite of Virginia, can
hardly,be regarded its of universally, binding
lbree and itittliority at Ihisdate day. In order
to.test. however, the worth of one of tltese
three great principles. 'its
by the Democracy, we liave latt•to revot to
-the celebrated New Jersey ,ease, itt which qu,
Represent:l6.4.4of a...sovereign State," armed
with certilliates of their election, duly Mies- .
-ted'by the""brottil seal of 'her sovereignty',"
were, denied by a Democratic majority to lips
eess even a prism fair right to their seats
Congress. Such is one familiar illustration
hf What is meant. by the Democratic (lei:trine'
that the rights of State sovereignty cannot be
impaired."

- The fourth in this catalogue of cartlifiral
principles proceeds on the ns,mtption thnt tho
restra-int-s-of-Goverionent. and the support af-
forded by it to human activity al•e all 0 grand
intitertittenee,.lloll that. the ‘: good old plait"
Rol, Roy and his follows. is the highest tier&-

I;pmettt of legitimate Democracy n truth whom,
priluiu•y iinitorfance aii.riarCtitly entitles it to
Ilse iteration which the Hone aphorism receives
in the broader deelarakinn contained itt the
concluding article of the series •itt tarot. of

the htrgesl_liherty." •
The filth genet 0111.0flint diteo.not . hike ms

as renou•knt{ly sigititieant of Denmrrncy, save
in respect to that colirellielit Viignenens which
ttinlitig it captible of meaning sty thing or
nothing according to the exeAincies ol• the
'port). and the iliffeeent intilude and longitude
of its•rheinhct•s, insomuch that 'free, right,
andliceepted" ilmnooratsinay 111411C1111,
fin protoction in l'enn.ylvania and shout

fin• free trade and direct taxation in South
Carolina.

The last capitairly is evidently the most.
distinctive of t h e series Whitt Monocrat, is
not in. favor of the "freest temle"— alivityt; ex.
cepting such weak brethren as are constrain-
ed front the -infelicity of their position to uck
a dispensation front the rigor of the faith?
What Democrat is not in favor of "the purest°
can if only it be understood by this that
the Democracy are:entitled I o 'the exclusive
privilege of chartering banks and deumrheing
paper money;?• IVltat Democrat, is not in in-'
our of • tbc'largest liberty,•' .it•being unnee-
emmry, of course, to them ifin the slight e'xrep-
thin that llc•must always hold himself ready,
without scruple m• mental reservation. to 'CU..
dorse the i=solo' and vote the ticket of dm
party ? What democrat is not in favor of
• the lightest daxafion," if only fpr the pie-

roTMe of illustrating the financial sagacity which
reduces the tariff at one sessionnr of Congress
and issuer tuilliUll of l'reastry note,t4 at the
next to supply the deficit ',"Eltese maxims of
it. n•ise Dentooratic stntestioniship slu•h as
flute Itroughr the revenues of the country to
their prosint collapsed condition 'Roden:titled
it to prove day by day the political

11(44, the growing,proportions of
which latter, we suppose, should only serve
to enhance our gratitude to the •sephi.ctera,
.00topitiist8, and eitloolators to whom wu ore
itnian ,eit for the former. •

We hid-proodedetl jlt_us,for in these meilitn.
buns ott the ultimate eonstituents'of tooaert
Demoorat, ne nmilyzed Ply our Virginia cim
temporary, when our eye alighted on anodic.]
definition of "the Democratic creed" in the
columns of that :liana Democratic .jotunal,
the l'lttladelphie A'ational ArgowhiCh alto
deseaniing on.the immutability of, t Ito party's
faith, cites in illustration of this lact 'The lon-
gerity of the following body of doctrines
which llnlllgh more than twenty yeites old, isrepr,esented to be still nu ogui no tittle':

We copy the resolutions odopyslet a Demo
erotic meeting. in New-York in . 1,886, whit!!
rilight be ndovted without, nit eration or moth-
ti eat ion- ns the Denweratie creed to•doy. What
other party in the Country eon turn to the
principles it prof,ssed tivenly ypars ago, and
point to them as an expoue,nt .of its prcEent
thitle? We commend thesc'resolutions to the

t unt ivc conAtioration, Mica who aro.con-
stoutly clamoring nhOut thci changes of the
Dernoeratio doctrin:

"lot. We hold these truths to tie,' self, evi-
dent, that all men are created lice rind equal
that they are endowed by their Creatorrwuh
inherent, inalienable rights. aniongwhiela Are
life. liberty. and the pursuit of hapPinese.,

2d. That the true, foundation of. Republi-can Government is the equal tights of every
el azen_m . lITRFncon undifenrrtptitilltrilfttlY
management

.ad. That the idea to quite unfouudcd, that
on entering into society we give op Any mat,
rill right.. The rightful power ofall legislation
is to declare and 'enforce only our natural
rights and duties, mad to talce none:of theta
front -es. No Wait had'o'4ntin•nl"riglit to coin=.
mit aggression ofi the equal rigids oljnothev,
and this is all tom which the law ought to
restrain him. Every mail is under theArarat
duty of contributing to the necessaries of so,
ciety ; and this is MI tl law should entbrce
on him. When the laws have 'iltudaretraud ch-
romed all this. they have fulled their func-
tions. ' '

. . .

,dth.• -We' 'declare. unqualified hostility to
bank notes and papermiontVat4 a circulating
medium, becattsc,cold and silver is the only
safe constitutional currency

otit. Hostility to any And all' monopolies
by legi.tiiation because Ahere are violations 'of
apt ociu4l rights of't.lie peOple'; • ' • ' '

ME=E
, .

. 61h. Hostility to the -dangerous and uncon-
stitutional creation .ot.vestedWises by legialation, because they are- ekkarpa-anus of the people's sovereign rights. -" 'itit. That no- legislative or other authori-

ty in the body politic can rightfully. by char-or otherwise exempt-any man or -body of turnin any case whatever, from rial.by jury andthe jurisdiction or operation of the laws whichgovern the comet II11 ty,"ye imagine ourselves to have some vaguerecollection °fleeing the'"glit tering generali-
ties"' placed at the:Head of this category figur-ing with a similar prominence of `position
Conventions held by the "Repttbliean party"
at no fiery distantdare, but...as theyare claito-ed by the Atilemrt:o constitute the pettbliar andindefeasible propeety of 'the Denitteracy, we
suppose Intr memory• must be at' fault. Nothaving the time to devote to each offhe Arytogs
chapter the separate consideration to Whichit is entitled from the place it holds in this
profound -'abstract-of Democratic: doctrine'
when reduced to its.sbnple elements, we have
only to ask. in the spirit of humblo inquiry,
with respect to a:single _ one of them,- -why it

eyears and no tenger, have proved •ltheii• un-
qualified

, hostility to bank ,rules and paper
toopey as a eirealatijig medium," that Outcome.,try is still plagued with these abominatiOns,
nOtwit['standing-the omnipotence of the Demo-
cratic party ? 'lf "gold.and silver is the only
•oife censtiliitional currency," why have not

• he Democracy given this boon to the nation.?
that '•lnouster," the Bank of the United Slates
to longer stands in the way. The "Federal
Vhigs" have ceased to rule. Nienot,As Bio-
me, one would think, has Min long enough

Ida- grave to relieve the Denim:racy frontvery disquietingfear that his shade may yet
Morn to haunt them in their t inkeriugs with
he currency. :.Why,then, nut give us t heonly'aro constitutional currency ? unfortunate..

ty be- .flonconstitutional;?.- according- to.a
striet,eonst ruction of the terrus Of the Federal
compact. for Congress.l,o .give- the country a
,eonstitittionar currency, anti if, after all,
our main reliance-mat he an the."Ntriotistti,
of' the several States," why du not sound and
patriotic ..members of the Confederacy, - like

illustrate I heir Democratic fttith by
corresponding woks in the immediate_ aboli-
tion of paper money within their borders, and

the instalment- in its stead ofa metalliccurrency id, Timm ..sale and constitutional ?"
A leading

rat,
member pr0p0m"....1,, we•twliece, the late se3sion of that ly, to test

the virtue of certain, .nutti-liank" theories by
-try t heurtm-the--peoPle-of-4 his -Dist Het; We-
knottily, _submit_ that. all Suelvexperimehts
should first be tried upon-The communities
wit left if' tee may believe in the sincerity of
Dvluioejutje prplOSolanB,)Lre 0411101;011S for ti
hard money currency. It is ha,,,11y fair that
the disfeauChised people of the, District of
Coluoilda, should be-otitployed, like the mice
heiteuth an exhausted reeel'ver,' to two how
nitwit of tau,.ciiettlating medium." Dionnera-.
ey may, draw off without certain death to thepit hems

-- Meanwhile, if we are warranted in inforang
the ellicauy ,311 other Democratic principlesl Ceuta the degree of suktonir, which has been so
signaly illustrated by the irresistible prowess
of the Democratic party in deAtrbying bank_
notes and creating'a safe and constittnitMal—-

: that is. an exclusively metallic—currency, the
'-eotintry will be constrained, we fear, to post-
pone the advent, of the political 'millennium',
promised by Dentouracy to a very retool('
period in the history of our planet. For, if
since 183t1 and earlier the DO/10002V have
made so little progretis in eradicating It single
..neof the evils against which they have waged•urutit'n,litioQ hostility'," how 1/ 1011y years must
.teeds elapse before we can re:lawn/lA.3' hope
they will be able to inaugurate in roll, rotund
development and in h:u•muniuus combination,
the ultimate ends of Democratic aspirations as
11010 thiaily de,cried in ••the Pnent trade. the
/1 ,//(r,/ taxation, the parent curretrey, and Chill
?argent liberty:"

PROT ECTIVIN TARI VP /IND PAU*.
TIIO4 V SILV NIA.

It is of the last importatiee thtii Penny:llya-
tiatiliOn pro nounce, in the coming election,

favor ofa thorough revision of the tariff,
!pd unmistakably declare for the principle' of
volt:cajun to AN/I:Heil/I incrustry. The people

this State should giveno uncertain sound,
of the setmitil Ttwstbij, of next October. The
sttemism lir the Ithole country is directed to-
Nord us; lind un the result of theelection here

-.1 largely depends Whether or not such O re-
vision of the to will moult tithe plae , as to
-Alford stiles/mite, protection toAmer: tio capital
mid labor. It is fur l'emisylvait's tirgive the
key-note in the straggle that sorts iilv 'upends:.She is known to be deeply interested in over-
throwing a policy that bas. so long operated
against her industry. The hulk of her pep.
pie lie, unquestionably, in thvor of protect-
ion, and now, it ever, they enjoy tan opportii-

' tiny of obtaining it, at Ho (limtatit period. If
they Miter, titers. ttt this rinie—if they allow
their 1010n:ion to be drawn to side issues—if
they suffer themselves to he distrsseted by
oilier guest suns than ti revision of the twin,
what trill be he issue ? It is plainly inanifmt.
that Iheparty fproteetion Indio United States
trill experience a grelit discouragement, and,
possibly, the,rei sired augmentation in duties
will not be recur reonsyrvoilittos-
luliewarnrin-the I;,e, wits have so
large an intereia at stake prove ourselves in•
different to the result, what can be expected
frosts others Tu our sorrow be it said, Penn-.sylrania might to be found in the trout of the
battle. a lender in the contest, and not,-as has I

_been too often the ease. On Uncertain ally, or
else sin (Tett (Mealy:to the protectionists. '•

With au overwhelming majority alter peo-
ple in 'favor of proreetion, our State sends
men to ColigNAS who are not sound on !big,
to 10,:0171),.101e8tfor!. At home the cepresen-
!alive declares protectionist; nt
Washington his whole influence is exerted
ilglititit any agitation having IPCsits end sin
alteration in the tariff, by which his constitu-
ents way profit. The position he occupies at
home, in the presence al his constituents, and

I.bis position at Washington,: byline the assem-
I bled represinitatives of the democracy frets all
parts of the Union, aro exteeniely -inconsis-
tent. With the former Ito takes high ground.
Ile is loud, perhaps, in advecating an increase
of ditties, sous to give adequate protection to
the manittlietiirer to the United States; but in
Congress he isitsrotbundly silent on the sub-
jeet. lie deprecates any discussion ()tit.. lie
seeks to keep it Out of the arenaaltogether, so
that he may_not have-the awkward task of .
seeking to. MOO/Mile tile pledges tinkle to his
constitutents withlsio diameter as a nationaL
democrat. Turn over the reports of Cougrtis-
siOnal debates- whenever it revision of Abe
tariff has been under discussion, and it will

anon' be seen how Haiti thoprofessions of dem-
ocratic members on this subject art to be re-
tottzinriffolL-hti tx_ eloxv-_ -tho)_ re_TwAsthocriter

rho imposition of sufficient duties But 'wit
hops this trick of misrepresentation is pretty
well used up, and, that the eyes of the people
are now fairly open .Illost ofwean ietnena-
her that, in 1844; the people of Pennsylvania
were assured,, on high authority. that Mr:
Vent:thou 'a-oandidate forth.° Presidency, was
ant good a Tariff 'man us his opponent, Mr.
Clay... No doubt numbers believed it • But
what west lto consequence? During the term
of Mr. Polk to Farit.r, enacted but a short time
previously; under which' the country was
.prospering findrising into' greater int poreance.
was repeated, .and ono onamesirm free trade.
prineiples. Ant as if 1p igltlLasult to injury,
the casting rote in this buitoess Was given by
is son of Pennsylvania, who then occupied the
ollair-of Vies President Thu indigent low fell
in this Stars %rat+ groat;. but the Vice' Presi;
flora lost none orbit; popularity with his party.this, suet was in pi.oelso accordance..wails its

"110 did no more as- a democrat

4) ),

4
,00r isonoln in,adwOnoo.

op if not Told To ofivaneo;

NO. 4.
' to wasll,expeotod to do. One Feotion of

_ Union, in the main, dictates. the print&
- plus, chalks out the course orthe detnoeracy,and the only Condition' on which the integrityofthe party can ,be secured, is by walking inthe way indicated to it, by its autocrat.We trust, therefore; that the people of Penn-.sylvanid will carefully scrutinize the prittel,plea of those who now present themselves au,

candidates' for CO»gress. It Is not stiftioimit
that the candidate declares himself a protee-tionist. Like enough there is not a democrat,whether Lecotepton or anti-Lecompton, who 'L

is now before the people Of this State, who is
not ready le make a profession of this kind. •
Hut the questiomis, are they to. be trusted?Are they to be relied on timealous, active, un- •
compromising adrocateii of pm:der:Con, work- •
ing' in 1101S011 and out of season; to obtain itproperaugment at ion ofdo t ieS . Asa general .rule, unroemionahly, they are not, No dem-
ocrat, who hopes to maintain hiS relations'tohis party-mittiti-Ariently fitlificate .proteetion - -
at the seat at' the YMleral Government, Dydoing so,' he would at once forfeit caste, andbe eat elf trout all ellance.of loaves and •

dishes-rd' Ilices -7Wello-not,-however,-desireLto--.class ill who call themselves democratain this
category. There are among those who are
arifityN against the present Administrationmore than one, we doubt net, who will retualn.h tilt this issue; but they will do so at
the -Cost of sundering their connection With
the organization-to which-they now-professed- -°

ly belong. tiople'enses—that. oftichn flick-
Irian, for example -the separation which has
taken plate on this and other -questions of. '
publie'poliey between the members of tlte,dc.. '
Mot:racy will be' a final- one . Th‘fiiiiSes, ofthe divisions aro more pernianent.than they :-appear to the casual observer, and •

Yorgrcan true reconelletueut grow. •
' Where sonata ofdeadly hots plereod no deep, ,

• • • . , American.

PoLvric AL PROhlORIPT101V•
The_Einperor of olden times,-whose vain ef-

fort to •niake a ntimber'ef Watches keep pre:
cisely the'satue time induced him to abandon
in thispair the .task of endeavoring to niece
teen think alike; would be aStonislietl to wit-
ness the exertions now being made in a coun-
try wlarie proudest boast, is her freedom, by
the chosen servants of the party most distin-
guitilied for its attachment to liberal princi-
ples, to secure such a unifoiVnity_ofsentiment
and-to punish the slightest deviations from it.
The Democratic party has ever claitheil to be

"The Clietien-cliailipiotrof -liberty.---One--of-the-
timst_ famous expressions of its great, apostle,
~lefferstin, is the avowal that lie had "sworn
eternal hostility to .every !Orin ,of. tyranny
over the mind of mint. Mille eVer anxious
to maintain the integrity Oils erganiZatilite;
it has been-lieretefore content with a: general'
timptieseence in its principles as authoratively
an nounced,in its platforms,. and a support of
iia fairly chosen nontinees, and has demanded
nu other test of allegiance,. !dr. Mich/man
himself has. realized its liberality in this re-
spect in at least-iivo important instances. viz t.
in its support of him even while. he opposed

1 the Tariff of 1846, although he woo, a-fouling
member of' the Admini,t ration of James IC.
Polk, which recommended framed. rind ill a'
great. lima:mite 'secured the passage of that
iiimisure; and„in his failure to .fully endorse'
the Nebraska bill u)ito the very limo- of the
not»inat ion of the _eincitimiti 'Convention, al-though lie held one of the most prominent
offices, that of Minister to England, in the
gilt of the Administration under whose autipi-
CVS that measure 'received the endo•setnettt of
Congri;ss.

lint the day of toleration, even of the slight-
est Wanly of thought. Or actio», seems to havo
entirel'y gone by, ib,tbe judgment ofthe pres
eat administration: .

There was ti time, when; a laborer or me-
chanic.itt the employ of a Whig was dismissed
Irmo Moldtt,iment for failing to vote as his em-
ployer desiredm universal shout of execration
against such au act of tyranny .dvent up front
the Democratic camp from one end of the Union
to' the Miter ; yet now we find laborers and
mechanics in the government navy yards rut h..
leanly discharged because they will not regis-teilthe decrees of the Central power.•

There was'a time when no man forfeited
his standing as a Democrat. in the eye of any
one, by exercising full Iteedom of choice at
der#gute elections, and supporting the nomi-
potions of whittever Dcmoeratie candidate he
preferred; but now. for this high crime, em-
ploy ees the navy yard, the custom house,
and the post °Mei; aro unceremoniously dis-•
missed, . ,

There was a tints when to sustain the regu-
lar Democratic organization was considered u
leading.ditty of every man, who claimed the
tide of a strict Democrat. But the National
Administration has made opposition to the
regular organization, and the regular nomi-
nees the,priee Of its favor, ittlilinois

There nos n time when the freedom of "the
elective franchise was one of the iiiost potent '
rallying tries or the Demovratie party.When it
had lows passed in State after State nothing it
411 offence, punishable v, ith heavy penalfies-.to
fluvialk to influence im.cpendent. vote's bybribes or threats, directly or indirectly, either
in the shape .0' tummy, or the promise of um-
ployment or non,employment ; yet daily do
-we See those L:lothed in power by the Nat ional--
Adminislrittion eThploy agencies of this char- •
aCtOr, to influence iut liriduutvrotes and to con-
trol the elections Of the people. •

There was to time when, the platform of the
party, adopted at the great. N3OOllll 11880111.- •
'doges of the Democracy - of the whole nation,
was held to be binding upon the consciences
ofthose who were elected tultigh.ollices;.and, ,upon all 'who .tletdred to l'ollll6ll within the
strict pale-of the party organization, but now
we net only find it Democratic Administration
ignoring the principles andpledges upon which
it wits (41,VIlled to power, but proscribing and
Persecuting ail wits will not endorse itsrecre.

There was 'a time when office-holders were
held to•be s'ervants of the people, whose high-
est duty was to obey the wishes of those. who
had etit rusted tbrie with power,and to discharge
their official duties 1) ith fidelity and ability_ in
the manner t hey !tad promised to perform them
before 'their election ; but they now arrogate to
themselves fhe power of masters tend dictators',
tuodwield the revenues of the nation with ape-
cis! reference to the gratification of their po-.
Mica) hatred and ambition, and their continu-
ance itt powq. •

'!'bete Wilt , a time when political proscription
WascousideroidefenNibleonly against life-tonsbr very.hitter antagonists of the Democratic
party; yet now the slightest suspicion of man-
hood and independonve Otttemporary questions
subjects life-long anti unwavering Democrats
to instant decapitation

A VIMSc founded Upon. jtv•tiee or principles. .
intrinsically correct does lint need such means_
os 'mess to malitisitt it I blur is N likely_thatin
11.-Tree country such expeOlcuts,Caa bo81.100088 ,--
rut seeurinenn endovnnent, of an unjust •
policy by an intelligent people.—.PhilsdelphisPro,r. •

Ctits Pnsstonsvl4noriourunrwOi—Slv nu.
elatioutxtutte on to -Lanottstei,--hist.:week, ,- to-
onm,wlint could bo done towards defeating
Thaddeus Stevens Air Congress. Lie is said
tcedread, terribly, theelection of Stevens, and
t o novo betin appealing most piteously to have
hint detested. The Loco Peon convention,
probably at theinstanocof Buchanan, pt‘otnitted
thcrtho National -Foundry; should bo. loot4ted
ot.Lancaster lf the people isonld . vote down
Stevens. The President BOOMS to be wadded
to this tootle or bribing rotors,. Ile' tried the
satinfgamo in Ow English bill,for but
was veymint.nocessfut with it.. We trust that..
the good peoplC of Latiattster county may prove
equally tient against such an ininprulaitd
patriotic Syste'm Ofbribery , •,•

—^


